Tuscaloosa/Jefferson/Shelby

Automotive Technician

Construction Vehicle Repair
Army National Guard
Tuscaloosa, AL

Automotive Technician
Locklear Chrysler Jeep Dodge Kia
http://www.jobhost.org/jobs/viewjob/automotive-technician-needed-cefea17968a17a85?source=indeed&medium=organic
Tuscaloosa, AL

Small Engine Repair Technician
HS Recruiting
http://appclix.postmasterlx.com/index.html?pid=ff80808134e592680134e8f1af0d7d&source=indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Automotive Quality Technician
Bertrandt US, Inc
Tuscaloosa, AL

Process Engineers
Performance Resources
Tuscaloosa, AL

Operations Manager
Quality Vehicle Processing, LLC
Vance, AL
Automotive Technician-ASE Certified Technician
Firestone Complete Auto Care
Tuscaloosa, AL

Quality Engineering
Philips Recruiting Services
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Computer Science**

ASP.net/VB.net Developer
Insuresoft, LLC
http://www.jobhost.org/jobs/viewjob/aspnetvbenet-developer-88885202150900f1?source=indeed&medium=organicia
Tuscaloosa, AL

Computer Science Lab Assistant
University of Alabama
https://facultyjobs.ua.edu/postings/30178
Tuscaloosa, AL

CAS Peer Tutor-Fall 2012
University of Alabama
https://facultyjobs.ua.edu/postings/30858
Tuscaloosa, AL

IS Site Support Analyst
Michelin
http://michelin.taleo.net/careersection/10/jobdetail.ftl?job=36806&src=JB-10660
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Cosmetology**

Hair Stylist
Ulta Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=10514510475&POSTING_ID=10514532735&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Tuscaloosa, AL

Beauty Advisor
CVS/Pharmacy
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=2703060024&POSTING_ID=1012615435&locale=en_US&applicationName=CVSNonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&sid=205
Tuscaloosa, AL

MasterCuts Stylist
Regis Corporation
https://regis-hr.silkroad.com/e postings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=3034&company_id=16310&version=1&jobBoardId=1112
Tuscaloosa, AL

Head Start Stylist
Regis Corporation
https://regis-hr.silkroad.com/e postings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=249&company_id=16310&version=1&jobBoardId=1112
Tuscaloosa, AL

Head Start Stylist
Promenade
https://regis-hr.silkroad.com/e postings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=249&company_id=16310&version=4&jobBoardId=1112
Tuscaloosa, AL

Smartstyle Stylist
Smart Style
https://regis-hr.silkroad.com/e postings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=6149&company_id=16310&version=6&jobBoardId=1112
Tuscaloosa, AL

Culinary

Kitchen Leader
Zoes Kitchen
https://rn11.ultipro.com/ZOE1000/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?_ID=*DCD1B7FCA154BABC
Tuscaloosa, AL

Executive Chef/Dining Services Manager
Merrill Gardens at Northport
Diesel Technician/Mechanic

Future Opportunity Diesel Technician
Goodyear
http://www.candidatecare.com/srcssh/RT1home?r=2000005548910&d=goodyear2.candidatecare.com&rb=INDEED
Tuscaloosa, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Ryder
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1396013&sid=221
Tuscaloosa, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Averitt Express, Inc.
Vance, AL

Engineer/Conductor
Alabama Southern
http://watcocompanies.hrsmart.com/cgi-bin/a/highlightjob.cgi?jobid=2257
Tuscaloosa, AL

Diesel Truck/Equipment Mechanic
Wingfoot
Tuscaloosa

Service Technician IV
General Rental
https://www.unitedrentals.apply2jobs.com/ProfExt/index.cfm?fuseaction=mExternal.showJob&RID=13983&CurrentPage=47&sid=65
Tuscaloosa, AL

Electrical Technology

Shift Electricians
Z-Careers
Electrician Helper
Express Employment Professionals
Tuscaloosa, AL

Journeyman Electrician
Express Employment Professionals
Tuscaloosa, AL

Maintenance Engineer
Smiths Machine
https://tbe.taleo.net/NA8/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=SMITHSMACHINE&cws=1&rid=70
Cottondale, AL

Electrician
Z-Careers
http://www.pcrecruiter.net/pcrbin/reg5.exe?db=kViZCBpbHWm7pbj8Tw%2fyL7atTa5SRRsnX7%2fpfQLFqxc03U7pw0n5h3x8g%2f3m%2f04%3d&id=795231281177744&src=Indeed&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed&utm_campaign=Indeed&rid=www%2Eindeed%2Ecom
Tuscaloosa, AL

Electrical Maintenance
Express Employment Professionals
Tuscaloosa, AL

Field Service Technician
Carolina Handling
http://carolinahandling.theresumator.com/apply/job_20090226182324_UKBR6WMWLAV7NA4Q/Field-Service-Technician-Tuscaloosa-AL.html?source=INDE
Tuscaloosa, AL

Electricians
Barts Electrician
Tuscaloosa, AL

CommTech 1, Installation
Comcast
http://www.comcast-jobs.com/all-jobs/CommTech-1-Installation-Tuscaloosa-
AL/144505
Tuscaloosa, AL

Electrician
Jim Walters Resources
http://utility-
worker.com/job/electrician/brookwood/9545?utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=
organic&utm_campaign=Indeed
Brookwood, AL

Quality Maintenance Technician II
Sears
http://appclix.postmasterlx.com/index.html?pid=c216459d3778b5ab01377c0f6de-
d07d7&source=indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Machinist**
Team Member CNC Operator
Smiths Machine
http://tbe.taleo.net/NA8/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=SMITHSMACHINE&cws=
1&rid=76&source=Indeed.com
Cotondale, AL

**Mechanic**

Commercial-HVAC Mechanic
Construct Corps
http://www.constructbuddy.com/buddyboard/ApplicantJobDetails.aspx?JobID=92-
66
Tuscaloosa, AL

Commercial-Air Duct-Mechanic
Construct Corps
http://www.constructbuddy.com/buddyboard/ApplicantJobDetails.aspx?JobID=92-
64
Tuscaloosa, AL

Commercial-Sheet Metal-Mechanic
Construct Corps
Tuscaloosa, AL

Multi-Craft Maintenance
Automation Personnel Services
Tuscaloosa, AL

HVAC Mechanic
DCH Health System
Tuscaloosa, AL

Mechanic Coop Student
https://sj.tbe.taleo.net/SJ12/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=DCHSYSTEM&cws=1&rid=1174&source=Indeed
DCH Health Systems
Tuscaloosa, AL

Medical Coder/Medical Records

Outpatient Coding Supervisor
DCH Health System
Tuscaloosa, AL

Coding Compliance Reimbursement Manager
DCH Health System
Tuscaloosa, AL

Coder II
DCH Health System
https://sj.tbe.taleo.net/SJ12/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=DCHSYSTEM&cws=1&rid=1117&source=Indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL
Nursing

Medical Assistant
American Family Care
Tuscaloosa, AL

Registered Nurse (F/T, P/T, and PRN)
Alacare Home, Health & Hospice
https://www.ultirecruit.com/ala1004/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?_ID=*1DB8FA00
D138C9E0
Tuscaloosa, AL

X-ray Technician-PRN
American Family Care
c=1014
Tuscaloosa, AL

Nutritional Services Coordinator-Sanitation
DCH Health System
https://sj.tbe.taleo.net/SJ12/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=DCHSYSTEM&cws=1
&rid=1105&source=Indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Registered Nurse-Cath Lab
DCH Health System
https://sj.tbe.taleo.net/SJ12/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=DCHSYSTEM&cws=1
&rid=1056&source=Indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Registered Nurse-Emergency Dept
DCH Health System
https://sj.tbe.taleo.net/SJ12/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=DCHSYSTEM&cws=1
&rid=1232&source=Indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Licensed Practical Nurse-Monitor Tech
DCH Health System
https://sj.tbe.taleo.net/SJ12/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=DCHSYSTEM&cws=1
&rid=1207&source=Indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Employee Health Registered Nurse
Techncian

Service Technician
Oce North America
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1391259
Tuscaloosa, AL

Lab Technician
American Family Care
Tuscaloosa

Residential Appliance Repair Technician
HS-Recruiting
http://appclix.postmasterlx.com/index.html?pid=ff8080812dc0e75c012deb0f603f949&source=indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Field Service Technician
Carolina Handling
http://carolinahandling.theresumator.com/apply/eXi7ah/Field-Service-Technician-Tuscaloosa-AL.html?source=INDE
Tuscaloosa, AL

Lab Technician
American Family Care
Tuscaloosa, AL

Residential Refrigerator Repair Technician
Sears
http://appclix.postmasterlx.com/index.html?pid=c216459d2f266632012f281e42991f94&source=indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Full Technician
Affordable Dentures
http://www.aplitrak.com/?adid=c3R1YXJ0LnJhbmV5LjU2Mjc0LjE3NjBAYWVmcmVpbmMuYXBsaXRyYWsuY29t
Tuscaloosa, AL

InSite Technician
Clean Harbors
Tuscaloosa, AL

PLC Programmer/Maintenace Technician
Borgers USA
http://www.jobhost.org/jobs/viewjob/plc-programmermaintenance-technician-0c962b969d1ebe75?source=indeed&medium=organicia
Vance, AL

Uniformity Technician/Engineer
Michelin
http://michelin.taleo.net/careersection/10/jobdetail.ftl?job=36677&src=JB-10660
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Welding**

Welding Engineer
Express Employment Professionals
Northport, AL

Welder/Installer
Express Employment Professionals
Northport, AL

Fabricator/Stick Welder-Temporary
Express Employment Professionals
Tuscaloosa, AL

Structural Steel Fitter
Express Employment Professionals
Tuscaloosa, AL
Limestone/Madison

Automotive Technician

Auto/Light Truck Mechanic
Express Oil Change & Service Center
Huntsville, AL

Auto/Light Truck Mechanic
Goodyear
Huntsville, AL

Automotive Painter
ITT Exelis
https://sjobs.brassring.com/1033/ASP/TG/cim_jobdetail.asp?jobId=875394&partnerId=25326&siteId=5443&codes=IND
Huntsville, AL

Auto Center Manager
Sears
http://appclix.postmasterlx.com/index.html?pid=c216459d372b764801372e833e2e0d88&source=indeed
Huntsville, AL

Auto Technician
Dealership Experts
Huntsville, AL

ASE Technician
Goodyear
Huntsville, AL

Automotive Technician/Mechanic
Fiat
Huntsville, AL

**Computer Science**

Information Technology Analyst  
Millennium Engineering and Integration Company  
Huntsville, AL

Computer Programmer  
SAIC  
Huntsville, AL

Computer Programmer  
Trideum Corp  
Huntsville, AL

Computer Science Tutoring/Teaching  
WyzAnt Tutoring  
Huntsville, AL

Computer System Architect  
Raytheon  
[http://www.applyhr.com/22842098](http://www.applyhr.com/22842098)  
Huntsville, AL

Computer Programmer Job  
SAIC  
Huntsville, AL

Sr. Computer System Architect I  
Raytheon Polar Services  
Huntsville, AL

Media Resources Specialist
Alabama A&M
http://aamu.interviewexchange.com/jobofferdetails.jsp?JOBID=33509&CNTRNO=52&TSTMP=0
Huntsville, AL

Information Assurance/Computer Network Defense Engineers
Sentar
Huntsville, AL

**Cosmetology**

Hair Stylist
ULTA Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC.
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=10514513217&POSTING_ID=10514532735&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Huntsville, AL

Adjunct Instructor-Cosmetology
Education Corporation of America
https://www8.ultirecruit.com/EDU1001/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*FC6DDA D2610B4D06
Huntsville, AL

MasterCuts Stylist
Regis Corporation
https://regishr.silkroad.com/e postings/submit.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=3041&company_id=16310&version=1&jobBoardId=1112
Huntsville, AL

Regis Salon Stylist
Regis Corporation
https://regishr.silkroad.com/e postings/submit.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=1170&company_id=16310&version=3&jobBoardId=1112
Huntsville, AL

Arch Expert
ULTA Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC
Smartstyle Stylist
Smartstyle
https://regis-hr.silkroad.com/epostings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=6091&company_id=16310&version=6&jobBoardId=1112
Huntsville, AL

Stylist Job-Madison Festival
Great Clips
http://salonjobs.greatclips.com/job/Madison-Stylist-Job-Madison-Festival-AL-35758/1662969/?feedId=4&utm_source=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

**Culinary**

Dining Room Manager
Brookdale Senior Living, Inc.
http://career.staffingsoft.com/site013/asp/JobSeekerResults.asp?clientid=BSL&display=details&id=34067&showjobs=external&src=ind
Huntsville, AL

Kitchen Leader
Zoes Kitchen
https://rn11.ultipro.com/ZOE1000/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*1679B7BAE1F57A85
Huntsville, AL

Cook
Brookdale Senior Living, Inc.
http://career.staffingsoft.com/site013/asp/JobSeekerResults.asp?clientid=BSL&display=details&id=40885&showjobs=external&src=ind
Huntsville, AL

Waitstaff, Sous Chef & Line Cooks
The Ledges Country Club
http://jobs.al.com/jobs/detail/47361845
Huntsville, AL
Manager in Training
Red Lobster
Huntsville, AL

Restaurant Manager
Hooters
Huntsville, AL

**Diesel Technician/Mechanic**

Diesel Mechanic
Ryder
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1363204&sid=221
Huntsville, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Averitt Express, Inc.
Huntsville, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Hertz Equipment Rental
http://wkdiversity.careers.adicio.com/jobs/detail/49419117/25
Madison, AL

91B Light-Wheel Vehicle Mechanic
National Guard
http://wkdiversity.careers.adicio.com/jobs/detail/49419117/25
Huntsville, AL

Senior Truck Technician Job
Waste Management
http://jobs.wm.com/job/Huntsville-Senior-Truck-Technician-Job-AL-35801/2028050/?feedId=4&utm_source=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Diesel Tech-Bus Fleet
National Express
Diesel Mechanic  
Durham Schools  
Huntsville, AL

**Electrical Technology**

Temporary Aviation Electrician  
Yulista Management Services  
Huntsville, AL

Commercial Electrician and Helpers  
Atlantic Workforce  
Huntsville, AL

Service Technician  
Rogers Electric  
[http://www.jobhost.org/jobs/viewjob/service-technician-55bb0a7dd8d6e51c?source=indeed&medium=organica](http://www.jobhost.org/jobs/viewjob/service-technician-55bb0a7dd8d6e51c?source=indeed&medium=organica)  
Huntsville, AL

Commercial Electrician and Helpers  
Atlantic Workforce  
Huntsville, AL

Wiring Technician IV  
Westwind Technologies, Inc.  
[https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit2/?id=1329321&t=1](https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit2/?id=1329321&t=1)  
Huntsville, AL

Intern-Freshman  
Raytheon  
Huntsville, AL

Intern-Sophomore
Raytheon
http://hodes.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1619165
Huntsville, AL

Intern-Junior
Raytheon
http://hodes.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1619194
Huntsville, AL

Intern-Senior
Raytheon
http://hodes.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1619164
Huntsville, AL

Facilities Technician
AAR Corp
Huntsville, AL

Instrument Technician
BASF
Huntsville, AL

Repair Technician
Theatrical Lighting Systems, Inc.
Huntsville, AL

Field Service Technician
4Wall Entertainment, Inc.
http://4wall.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-314765.html
Huntsville, AL

Plastics Blow Molding Maintenance Technician
Strata-Form
http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=3b4c7cf0bbe448f0&q=electrical&l=Huntsville%2C+AL&tk=1716glqu518b21gv&from=web
Huntsville, AL

Engineering Technician IV
WestWind Technologies, Inc.
https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit2/?id=1594591&t=1
Huntsville, AL
Apprentice & Journeyman Commercial Electricians
Trillium
Huntsville, AL

Machinist

Machinists
Automation Personnel Services
Huntsville, AL

Machinist II
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-232871.html
Madison, AL

Manual Machinists
Automation Personnel Services
Decatur, AL

Machinist
AAR Corp
Huntsville, AL

Machinist 2nd Shift
ISCO Industries, LLC
https://www.appone.com/MainInfoReq.asp?R_ID=597063
Huntsville, AL

CNC Machinist I
Teledyne Brown Engineering
Huntsville, AL

Machinist
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-297957.html
Huntsville, AL

CNC Machinist
New Era Recruiting West
http://www.ziprecruiter.com/job/CNC-Machinist/f97e2cdc/?source=feed-indeed
Huntsville, AL

NC Machinist
PDS Technical Services
https://pdstech.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=402817&src=JB-10024
Huntsville, AL

Machinist/Fabricator
ISCO Industries, LLC
https://www.appone.com/MainInfoReq.asp?R_ID=597063
Huntsville, AL

CNC Machinist I
Teledyne Brown Engineering
Huntsville, AL

Machine Shop Maintenance Technician
Yulista Management Services
Huntsville, AL

CNC Machinist
Dynetics
Huntsville, AL

CNC Machinist
ESG
Huntsville, AL

**Mechanic**

Heavy Equipment Mechanic
ITT Exelis
https://sjobs.brassring.com/1033/ASP/TG/cim_jobdetail.asp?jobId=875385&partnerid=25326&siteid=5443&codes=IND
Huntsville, AL

CH-47 Mechanic AFTD
Tyonek Native Corporation
Redstone Arsenal, AL

A&P Mechanic
Sikorsky Aerospace Maintenance
http://www.jsfirm.com/companydetail.asp_Q_jobid_E_36720
Huntsville, AL

Aerospace Technology (AST)
NASA
http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/312228200
Huntsville, AL

Mechanic
4M Research, Inc.
http://4mresearch.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-295905.html
Huntsville, AL

Line A&P Mechanic Bell 407
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-318943.html
Redstone Arsenal, AL

AH-64 A/D Aircraft Mechanic
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-318933.html
Redstone Arsenal, AL

Maintenance Mechanic
Sanmina-SCI Corporation
http://recruit.trovix.com/jobhostmaster/jobhost/ViewJobPostDetails.do?title=MAINTENANCE+MECHANIC&jobPostId=xbrsxpgyezegxokcucrxvjw7of&accountId=8e737ca844196a9fc4196cab69d5b5991f7b3fb5&button=&action=viewDetails&tid=0207-pdkwxzwbxna6zbbb5zzkrx3u6h
Huntsville, AL

OH-58D Aircraft Mechanic
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-300675.html
Huntsville, AL

Medical Coder
Medical Assistant
American Family Care
Huntsville, AL

Adjunct Instructor-Medical Billing and Coding Education Corporation of America
https://www8.ultirecruit.com/EDU1001/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*856C5B045EA8CC32
Huntsville, AL

Provider Education Specialist HealthSpring
Huntsville, AL

**Nursing**

Registered Nurse U.S. Space and Rocket Center
https://www.applicantstack.com/client/spacecamp/x/detail/a2ur4u71ebwp/aaa6
Huntsville, AL

Registered Nurse/Student Health Center University of Alabama in Huntsville
http://uah.interviewexchange.com/job offeredetails.jsp;jsessionid=F0BD2879354D2E1DAC71EE15EFD19B15?JOBID=27514&CNTRNO=6&TSTMP=0
Huntsville, AL

LPN/LPT/LVN ResCare
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=829634081&locale=en_US&applicationName=RescareNonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&POSTING_ID=379754582
Huntsville, AL

Medical Assistant American Family Care
Huntsville, AL

Registered Nurse
Fresnius Medical Care
Huntsville, AL

Nurse Practitioner SSL (Neuro)
Huntsville Hospital
http://huntsvillehospital.jobscience.com/lsrApp/index.cfm?cmd=showPositionDetail&coBrandId=9000&masterID=hunt001&positionId=487455&prodApp=cc153c84-af0b-4f17-a32a-75aec3b65159&bID=1702
Huntsville, AL

Nurse Practitioner
Alabama A&M University
http://aamu.interviewexchange.com/jobofferdetails.jsp;jsessionid=B8F91E10DA61F0477CDDFB264AF0A011?JOBID=31180&CNTRNO=0&TSTMP=0
Normal, AL

Rehab Nursing Technician
Healthsouth Corporation
https://healthsouth.taleo.net/careersection/ext_all/jobdetail.ftl?job=277620&src=JB-10144
Huntsville, AL

ALF Staff Nurse (RN)
Regency Senior Living
https://regencyretirementvillagehuntsville.vikus.net/app/f2ff3149567b/Default.aspx?px=P7j76gtJaWuw0heB5l2WS7G4ymk1&ref=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Registered Nurse
Healthsouth Corporation
https://healthsouth.taleo.net/careersection/ext_all/jobdetail.ftl?job=284000&src=JB-10144
Huntsville, AL

**Technician**

Electrical Lighting Tech 1
The University of Alabama in Huntsville
http://uah.interviewexchange.com/jobofferdetails.jsp?JOBID=31938&CNTRNO=10&TSTMP=0
Huntsville, AL

Line Service Technician
Signature Flight
Huntsville, AL

Technician
Teledyne CollaborX, Inc.
Huntsville, AL

Utility Locate Technician
S2-USIC
http://ejob.bz/ATS/PortalViewRequirement.do?source=Indeed&reqGK=528632
Huntsville, AL

Manufacturing Technician I
Benchmark Electronics, Inc
Huntsville, AL

Wiring Technician
WestWind Technologies, Inc.
https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit2/?id=1329271&t=1
Huntsville, AL

Field Service Technician
Berney Office Solutions
http://berney.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-284529.html
Huntsville, AL

Lab Technician
American Family Care
Huntsville, AL

Chemical Operator Job
BASF
http://jobs.basf.us/job/Huntsville-Chemical-Operator-Job-AL-35801/1963817/?feedId=4&utm_source=Indeed&src=JB-10220
Huntsville, AL

RFTest Technician
Nextek, Inc.
http://www.smartrecruiters.com/NextekInc/871249-rf-test-technician
Huntsville, AL

Installation Technician
SAIC
Huntsville, AL

Technician II
Miltec
http://careers.miltec.com/Careers.aspx?adata=Ona5nFrmmil8FC50yeKInHsEfent6eEm1qXup7Tj9pxN1%2bxMHK%2FpZLXHoIwtEiN%2fnnP5PcwqoUe5%2bnppKR8VsrpLft4k%2fyuXPpAj%2bPH3Y9g8%3d
Huntsville, AL

Engineering Technician 3 GMD
Northrop Grumman
https://ngc.taleo.net/careersection/ngc_pro/jobdetail.ftl?job=139603&src=DB-10200
Huntsville, AL

**Welding**

TIG and MIG Welders
Automation Personnel Services
Huntsville, AL

Mig Welder
Automation Personnel Services
Huntsville, AL

Aerospace Structural Welder
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-298783.html
Madison, AL

Tube Welders
Project Trade Solutions
Huntsville, AL

Welder
ResourceMFG
Huntsville, AL

Machinist/Fabricator
ISCO Industries, LLC
https://www.appone.com/MainInfoReq.asp?R_ID=597063
Huntsville, AL

Weld Engineer
Ridgeview Industries
http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=cd4453891ab8d4fa&q=weld&l=Huntsville%2C+AL&tk=173n10uis18a336p&from=web
Huntsville, AL

Mobile/Baldwin County

Automotive Technician

Future Opportunities-Automotive Technician
Goodyear
Mobile, AL

Warehouse Associate & Driver
Safelite AutoGlass
https://www9.ultirecruit.com/BEL1001/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?__ID=*A772275CD243211A&_jbsrc=62600792-6C9C-4ED8-A574-A89342BC0E06
Mobile, AL

Line Service Technician
Signature Flight
Mobile, AL

Collision Porter
AutoNation
Mobile, AL

Automotive Master Technicians and Technicians
Pep Boys
Mobile, AL

Automotive Technician
Meineke
https://www.meinekecareers.com/cgi-bin/a/highlightjob.cgi?jobid=106&referrer=&site_id=148&view_language=en-US
Mobile, AL

Vehicle Technician III
Coca-Cola
Mobile

**Computer Science**

Software Engineer-546
Mentor Graphics
http://www.aplitrak.com/?adid=a3NtaXRoLjI5MTkxLjE3NjBAbWVudG9yZ3JhcGhpY3MuYXBsaXRyYWsuY29t&source=Indeed
Mobile, AL

R&D: Mobile Apps Developer
Click Software
Mobile, AL

PC Specialist
Infirmary Health System
https://www.healthcaresource.com/moinfirmary/?fuseaction=search.jobDetails&template=dsp_job_details.cfm&cJobId=899147&source=Indeed.com
Mobile, AL

Server Support Engineer
Evonik Degussa Corporation
Mobile, AL

Network Administrator
ITAC Solutions
http://www.itacolutions.com/jobs/jobdetails/558
Mobile, AL

Data Engineer
The SSI Group, Inc.
https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit2/?id=1036041&t=1
Mobile, AL

Software Engineer
The SSI Group, Inc.
https://home.eease.adp.com/recruit2/?id=1017231&t=1
Mobile, AL

Server Administrator
Infirmary Health System
https://www.healthcaresource.com/moinfirmary/?fuseaction=search.jobDetails&template=dsp_job_details.cfm&cJobId=881467&source=Indeed.com
Mobile, AL

System Architect
West Corporation
https://jobs9prd.west.com/psc/hr9prd_extapp/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/HRS_HRAM.HRS_CE.GBL/?Page=HRS_CE_JOB_DTL&Action=A&JobOpeningId=966140&SiteId=2&PostingSeq=1
Mobile, AL

Lead Mobile Developer – iOS
TRUSTe
http://www.jobscore.com/jobs/truste/lead-mobile-developer-ios/di4LywZhSr4zEMeJe4bk1X
Mobile, AL

Embedded Software Development Engineer
Mentor Graphics
http://www.aplitrak.com/?adid=amVsbGlydHQ0ODU5NzUuMTc2MEBtZW50b3JncmFwaGljcy5hcGxpdHJhay5jb20&source=Indeed
Mobile, AL

Automation and Controls Engineer
Hargrove Engineers
Mobile, AL
Cosmetology

Hair Stylist
Ulta Salon, Cosmetics and Fragrance, INC
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=13424062406&POSTING_ID=10514532735&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Mobile, AL

Part-Time Instructor: Cosmetology
Education Corporation of America
Mobile, AL

Cosmetology Instructor
Education Affiliates, Inc.
Mobile, AL

MasterCuts Stylist
Regis Corporation
https://regishr.silkroad.com/epostings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=3028&companyId=16310&version=1&jobBoardId=1112
Mobile, AL

Regis Salon Stylist
Regis Corporation
https://regishr.silkroad.com/epostings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=1171&companyId=16310&version=3&jobBoardId=1112
Mobile, AL

Head Start Stylist
Promenade
https://regishr.silkroad.com/epostings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=279&companyId=16310&version=4&jobBoardId=1112
Mobile, AL
Nail Technology Instructor  
Education Affiliates Inc  
http://www.edaff.com/result1.php?jobid=14004  
Mobile, AL

**Culinary**  
Sous Chef  
Morrison  
Mobile, AL

Culinary Team Member PT  
Winn Dixie  
https://winndixie.taleo.net/careersection/ext_distribution_en/jobdetail.ftl?job=181275&ref=indeed  
Mobile, AL

Assistant Culinary Manager  
Winn Dixie  
https://winndixie.taleo.net/careersection/ext_distribution_en/jobdetail.ftl?job=216475&ref=indeed  
Mobile, AL

Manager in Training  
Olive Garden  
Mobile, AL

Manager in Training  
Red Lobster  
Mobile, AL

**Diesel Technicians**  
Diesel Truck/Equipment Mechanic  
TravelCenters of America  
Grand Bay, AL

Mechanic-Heavy Diesel Truck  
T3 Recruiters
Diesel Mechanic
Ryder
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1415966&sid=221
Mobile, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Clark Personnel
Mobile, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Aerotek Commercial Staffing
http://technical.thingamajob.com/jobs/Alabama/Diesel-Mechanic/2618204
Mobile, AL

**Electrical Technology**

Electrician
Adecco
Mobile, AL

DCS Instrument & Electrical Technician
Technical Services
Mobile, AL

Electrical/Mechanical Maintenance Technician
ITAC Solutions
http://www.itacsolutions.com/jobs/jobdetails/484
Mobile, AL

Electrician
Ampac Holdings, LLC
http://ampaconline.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-261489.html
Mobile, AL
Electrician/ Machinist
Ampac Holdings, LLC
http://ampaconline.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-261489.html
Mobile, AL
Industrial Maintenance-PLC Electricians

Electrical & Instrument Technician
DuPont
https://dupontimpl.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=130303&src=JB-10421
Mobile, AL

Marine Electricians
BAE Systems
Mobile, AL

A Class Electrician
Austal
http://tbe.taleo.net/NA12/ats/careers/requisition.jsp?org=AUSTAL&cws=1&rid=615
Mobile, AL

Electrical Engineering Co-op
Hargrove Engineers
https://internet.hargrove-epc.com/careers/Careers.aspx?adata=uy4OM8uQduQGQ6rN5aoRqyp%2baDuKnWa12nHV2pyRIGV5j%2fXPQPH7R0zdyar94%2fHGu54c%2f0nUDylDevuhUVJGWAC%2fZWEZT9ddm
Mobile, AL

**Machinist**

Inside Machinist
BAE Systems
http://hodes.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1606405&emid=3640
Mobile, AL

Electrician/Machinist
Ampac Holdings, LLC
http://ampaconline.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-261489.html
Mobile, AL

Outside Machinist
BAE Systems
Machinist
Ampac Holdings, LLC
http://ampaconline.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-261489.html
Mobile, AL

Outside Machinist Craft Supervisor
BAE System
Mobile, AL

Machinist
Snelling Staffing Services
Mobile, AL

Manual Machinist
Cypress Employment
http://www.jobhost.org/jobs/viewjob/manual-machinist-b032e4e8d006242a?source=indeed&medium=organicia
Mobile, AL

CNC Machinist
Cypress Employment
http://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=2ebe5358fd86e012&q=machinist&l=Mobile%2C+AL&tk=1716hjen718b229m&from=web
Mobile

Inside Machinist
Winston International, Inc
FT6NW60LL2KN&siteid=cbindeed&path=EXIND
Mobile, AL

CNC Machinist
ITAC Solutions
http://www.itacsolutions.com/jobs/jobdetails/684
Mobile, AL